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ALL CHARGE PURCHASES TODAY WILL GO ON Tlfe OCTOBER STATEMENTS WHICH ARE DATED NOVEMBER 1.
TOR CITY'S BUDGET r

The Last Day Photo Albums Chocolate Straw- - ' Juvenile Magazine
Miss Edna Sampson, motion pic-
ture 98c Each ""-J-

f
berries 39c . The October Juvenile MaRazinc

Proposals to Go to Tax Su-

pervising

actress, will live before the
ESTABLISHED '" Prepared for SS t u r d a y 250O will be ready for the kiddies on

public eye in Portland for the last Regularly $1.50, for Saturday only pounds of Hood River strawberries Saturday. You'll find them in

Committee. time today. . Miss Sampson has are offered these imitation leather wrapped in our finest Society every department where children'
planned several special "stunts" loose leaf photo albums, 7x10 The Quality Store cream fondant and dipped in va-

nilla
needs are met. Leave your name

to make her last day a memorable inches, for 98c. 50 leaves in the of Portland chocolate. No deliveries, at when you get your magazine and
one for those who visit her apart-
ment

album. Art corners, 3 pkgs., 250, pound box 39c. beginning next month it will be

PROJECTS ARE OUTLINED "in the sixth street windows. "Snow White" ink, bottle, 250. Main and Ninth Floors. mailed to you.
Meier & Frank's: Main Floor. Basement Balcony.

Council in Favor of $3,128,686 A STREET HAT A DINNER HAT AN AFTERNOON HAT

Hats of These Three Types in Thisto Cover General Expenses
v for Xext Tear.

THE BOYS' STORE FEATURES

AH-Wo-ol Overcoats and
Suits With 2-Knic-

kersAutumn Millinery Sale
The 1923- - budget, which Trill go to

i z7 l.the. tax supervision and conservation
commission next week, will contain
a total of $3,879,025 to be raised by at This One Low Price

fc M mtaxation. After concluding the con
ideration of the budgets of each

$10department late yesterday the coun
cil computed the various totals.

A resolution, required by law, was
adopted by the council, setting forth
the various amounts that the coun Here is the season's finest opportu-

nity for thrifty parents to outfit their
boy in a new suit and overcoat today
we offer Meier & Frank's standard
garments at ten dollars each !

The Suits

Hats of "Panne velvet, duvetyn and silver
cloth.. Hats that were $10.00 and
$12.50. Hats from Tenne and other
famous eastern makers.

A glimpse into any fashion magazine
will show you just such smartly-style- d

hats as are shown in this sale. Black
predominates but the entire fall chart
of colors is also representedr ,

$7.50 Street Hats
for $5.55

Hats in the popular fall fabrics, Lyons (U. S.
A.) and panne velvet. In large and smartly
small shapes, they are strikingly trimmed with
bows of the fabric, burnt plumage or with un-

usual looking metal ornaments.
Meier & Frank's: Fourth Floor.

cil seeks to raise by taxation.
A total of $3,128,686 is requested

to cover the-- general expenses of the
city. Including the maintenance and
repair of sewers and paved streets.
This Includes 2 per cent for de-
linquency.

Pension Tax Included.
The council, in accordance with a

charter provision, has provided for
129,500 for the police mansion fund
and a like sum for the firemens'
pension fund. This sum is raised
by the levy of one-ten- th of one mill
on each dollar of assessed valuation
of taxable property in the city of
Portland.

The council decided to include the
four-tent- hs of one mill levy author-
ized for the purchase of land and
for the improvement of parks and
playgrounds. It is the plan of the
council to utilize this money, a total
of $59,000, for the purchase of the
Eastmoreland golf links. The city
has a large investment in the links
and inasmuch, as the links are now
on a basis, members
of the council believe it wise for the
city to acquire ownership.

'ItJIf 1 'I.I iliv I

are of all-wo- ol fabrics in tweed effects,
herringbones, light and dark mixtures. Ful-

ly cut, well tailored garments, all with
TWO PAIRS of lined knickers. Sizes 6 to
18 years.

The Overcoats
These, too, are of all-wo- ol materials. Dark
brown and gray-blu- e mixtures. All-arou-

belted style with inverted pleated backs and
notch collars. Sizes 24 to 18 years.

Sleepers 85
In 11 J

Shirts 95
Famous "Kaynee" shirts of woven Outing flannel sleepers with feet,
madras and percale. Attractive For little men of 2 to 6 years. Very
stripes, checks and figured effects. special for Saturday 85c.

Meier & Frank's: Third Floor. (Mail Orders Billed. )

Sinking Knnd Provided.
Realizing that the general sinking

fund must be built up more rapidly
in the future than has been the
practice heretofore, the council this
year has provided seven-tent- hs of
one mill for this purpose. This, if
levied, will raise about $206,500.

Last year the city levied six- -

New Wool Scarfs and Sports Sets
Introducing the ''Pepper Pot" Sets

REGULAR $45.00

and Other FineSociety Brand Makes of-All--Wool

Overcoats $33
Styles for Men and Young Men

(1) If you're a man or young man. (2) taking anywhere from
a 34 to 42, (3) interested in a good overcoat proposition. ( I)
offering new Fall and Winter garments, (5) Meier & Krank
standard in all wool fabrics and tailoring, (() p.t a jrood ?12
saving

This sale is made to order for you.
Smart new raglan 6leeve models loom largest in the picture. Many with
yoke back. New brown, gray and tan heathers and over-plaid- s.

A lot of solid worth, style, comfort, satisfaction for $3.'l.

Meier & Frank's: Third Floor. ( Mail urdrr Kill"! )

tenths of one mill for the sinking
fund, but up to that time the city
had never levied more than four-tent-

of one mill, a sum which the
city authorities admit was not ade

$2
Regularly $2.95 to $3.50. Wool scarfs with belts and
pockets. Pepper Pot sets consisting of scarf and
tam, fashioned of matching materials and trimmed
with tied fringe ends in contrasting shades.

quate.
A sum of $366,839 has been placed

in the budget for the payment of

Boys' and Girls' Hose 50c
Supply School Needs in This Sale

50c a pair is the price on these sturdy, desirable school hose.
They are sufficiently heavy weight to assure good service. The
boys' hose are heavier rib than those shown for little girls.

Girls' hose are in shades of cordovan, gray, smoke, elk, black and white,
all sizes. The boys' hose come in black and cordovan and in sizes GVt to 11.

interest on bonded indebtedness, in-
cluding bonds that already have
been issued and bonds that are

472. 3

The Best Sox Afoot Sale
Regularly $3.95 and $4.95.
Vestees and guimpes in tux-
edo and peggy styles, the
vestees with or without cuffs.
Also camisettes of net trim-
med with real filet, val and
Irish laces. Cream and ecru.

planned for ssue during 1923.
(59,000 For Bridges.

In addition, the council placed an
item of $59,000 in the budget to
care for the; cost of bridges else-
where than lacross the Willamette
river, filling of streets across
gulches and .ravines and rights of
way overhead or underground
across railway tracks.

Provision was made that of this
sum not less than $15,000 shall be
expended for bridge construction
and $20,000 for the overhead or un-
derground crossings.

Regularly $5.25 to $7.95.
Guimpes, tuxedo guimpes,
camisettes and sleeve
guimpes. Fashioned of net
with trimmings of real filet,
val and Irish laces and'
touches of hand embroidery.

Child's Hose 79
New silk and mercerized three-quart- er

hose in cordovan and silver,
gray and silver combinations. Sizes
7 to 10.

Child's Hose 29
Regularly o5c pair, lxl ribbed cot-

ton hose in black and brown. All

Child's Hose SI
Medium weight wool-mixe- d hose in
brown heather combinations. Sizes
6 to 9.

Infants' Hose 50
Australian wool hose with silk heels
and toes and elastic ribbed legs.

88c
The sale started early in the week with 7644
pairs, since which the Men's Hosiery Section
has been astir. We're adding new lots for. to-

day so as to insure ample selection in each
of the nine primary groups of the sale.

Black, white and cordovan.
--Meier & Frank's: Main Floor. (Mail Orders Filled.)

MM FREES SUSPECT

CHARGE AGAINST ALLEGED
WET VIOLATOR DISMISSED.

Regularly $1.00 to $2.00

Dresses for the Schoolroom

Sports Motor Scarfs $2.98
Regularly $3.98. Wool scarfs, attractive for motoring and equally correct for
street wear. They come in dark grounds with black and white checks.

' " Meier & Frank's: Main Floor. (Mail orders Filled.)
..

Sale of "Economy" Veils 50c
Regularly 65c. Economy veils, so named for the convenient manner
in which the dotted patterns are placed to the front, are in shades of
spark on navy and taupe, henna on brown and gray, copen on navy
and gray, cerise on gray, royal on white and black on flesh and white.

Comfort Veils 75 to 95
Comfort veils are self-adjusti- and require no' pinning. The new veils are in
self tones on black, navy and ffcrown, also in combinations of tan and emerald
on brown, spark on 'brown and navy, maize on tan, copen on navy and black
and purple on rose and taupe.

Meier & Frank's: Main Floor. (Mail Orders Filled.)

Every pair from regular stock and therefore of highest htsndard
quality. Pure thread silk, plain and clocked; pure wool, plain, drop
stitch, clocked and fancy topped; ol (fiber silk and wool);
finest imported silk lisle, cashmere and bilk-plate- d sox. Naturally the
range of colors and sizes is all that one could ask for. Pair fHc.

Meier & Frank's: Mnln Floor. (Mall Ordrri Klllfd )

Glenn Price, Slain Dry Agent,
Was o Have Been Sole

Beco.

The Best Thine Wc Know
in a Hat at $5

In their suitability, youthful charm
and satisfaction are the chief attrac-
tions of these navy wool serge school
dresses. Some are made with white
detachable wash collar and cuffs.
Sizes 6 to 14 years.

Other" school frocks at $7.95 and $9.95.

Coats Just Fifty $8.95
, $10.00 to'flo.OO values offered at a price
. thatwill dispose of the. group in a jiffy.
They are for girls 7 to 16 years. Of blue
and tan wool mixtures, the garments are
fully lined and many have fur collars. All
are tailored along good practical limes. -

This, as we understand it, is something very
different from the ordinary run of $n.00 hats.
As a result of Meier & Frank specialization we
can offer somethinjr very much finer in a h.it
than a five dollar bill could ordinarly gft on
speaking terms with.

You Will Find Here
a hat that looks particularly well on you be-

cause we have such an extensive variety of
pood styles. Hats that are well made and look
it. Velour, brush and smooth finishes, in plain
shades and mixtures. All mt'm lined. Full
leather sweats. Matching or contrasting bands.
Bound and welt brims.

200 Caps Sale $1.95

Because Glenn Price, federal pro-
hibition agent, was slain in the
jyerformance of his duty, the law
reluctantly released Emmett Beco,
alleged violator, in federal court
yesterday afternoon. Price was to
have been' the ole witness against
him.

"Joe's Cider Place," a north end
drinking nook, is operated by Beco
and rumors that all was not cider
turned, the attention of the federal
agent toward it. He bought two
drinks of moonshine from Beco, so
he reported, and the' second was
dashed from his hand by the re-
tailer as ha made known his ident-
ity.

"Glenn cam into the office happy
at having the goods on Beco," said
Deputy Federal District Attorney
Baldwin, who moved dismissal of
the indictment. "He was always
that way, an enthusiast in his work.
And that night he left for Grande
Eonde. Well, he never came back,
as everyone knows, and though the
grand jury indicted Beco the prose-
cution had only meager evidence
against him. We could not hope
to convict, for Price was our only
witness of moment."

Glenn Price was killed by Phillip
Warner, an Indian bootlegger, on
a street in Grand Ronde while
attempting an arrest. Jap Perry,
government informer, who is said
to have witnessed the sale by Beco,
is now held as a witness in the
case against the Indian, charged
with the murder of the federal

Rain Coats S5.95-S6.9- 5

In sizes 4 to 16 years, these practical
coats are of strong rubberized fabric
in tan and navy shades. Belt, pockets
and storm collar.

Rain Capes S2.98-S3.6- 9

Rain capes of rubberized fabric in
navy and maroon shades. Made with
attached hood the "Bestyette" brand
for children 4m to 14 years.

Meier & Frank's: Second Floor. (Mailorders Filled.) Fully a third of Knox quality, the others also from standard makers.
Tweeds, cheviots, herringbones. All sizes in the lot.

Meier & Frank's: Main Floor. (Mall Orders Fill"! )

VM e a e m w The Console "Victor" Outfit HUNTERS ! ATTENTION !

The Duck Season Opens
Tomorrow$ 1 1 8

Outfit consists of the machine (just
received) as illustrated, choice of Eng-
lish brown, mahogany and American
walnut finish, five 10-in- ch double-fac- e

Victor 'records of your own selection,
4 record albums and 300 needles.

Your Own Terms
in Reason

STRIKERS ARE ENJOINED

Picketing by Lumber Plant at
Montesano Stopped by Court.
MONTESANO, Wash., Sept. 29.

(Special.) A temporary restraining
order was issued Wednesday after-
noon by Judge Sheek in favor of
the Saginaw Lumber company
against certain former employes of
the company now on strike. The
order ' restrains the strikers frompicketing or otherwise interfering
with the workmen of the company
to prevent them from discharging
their duties. It commands the de-
fendants to appear on October 7
to show cause why the emergency
restraining order should not be
made a temporary injunction.

It was "charged by the company
that the defendants, A. J. Duffy,
Krank Leedham, Harvey Lee, D. L.
Smith, Jim Fisk, J. Nehring and

and closes January 15, 1023. Pheasant season
opens October 15 and closes October 31.

Are You Going
Out Tomorrow?

Have you" everything you will need ? We have.
Winchester, Remington and Marlin guns. Ask

to see the new Remington game load will not
stick in your gun, is waterproof and has the
longest range. Special, prices on "case" lots.

Clothing for Hunters
Duxbak and Alligator clothes. Rubber boots,
slickers, leather vests.

Duck straps, duck collars, duck calls, etc.

The Newest:

Sports Topcoats
Mannishly Tailored Furred for Comfort

" $35 and $45
Gray, Tan, Brown and Olive Mixtures

They are smart, these new tailored top coats; they are new and
dashing; they show how cleverely a good-lookin- g raccoon collar
may be combined with a mannishly tailored wrap. A choice of
raglan or set-i- n sleeves is offered.

A complete range of sizes and a complete range of shades.
Meier & Frank's: Fourth Floor. (Mail Orders Filled.).

October Victor Records on Sale

"Burke" Golf Clubs
Wc have the' finest selection of golf clubs in the city. All the standard
lines of golf balls. We feature "Buhrke" golf bags. Loweft prices.

RAY AINSLEY, OUR GOLF PROFESSIONAL,
GIVES FIVE LESSON'S FOR $3

Meter Sl Frank's: Sporting Uooiln Stor. Sixlh Floor.

about 10 others visited the homes
of Joe Nawrock and Steve Wolney
employes of the company, and
abused these men in the presence
of their families, threatening them
with bodily violence if they con-
tinued at work. This caused the
men' to quit work.

The. new Victor records for October have just been received and go on sale
today.- - Come. in and hear the new song and dance hits, instrumental selec-

tions, operatic recordings, etc., in our sound-pro- of parlors.

Ask especially to Hear "Three o'Clock in the Morning" Vic-
tor, Columbia or Edison record.

. Meier & Frank's: Sixth Floor. (Mail Orders Filled.)The Oregonian is the "medium
through which many people supply
their wants by using its classified
columns. Telephone Main .7070.


